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anc-hait times as long as the penuisimate. Pronotum ovoid, flurely

rugulose, with a transverse depression at anterior third ; behirsd this very

sharply convex ; two and one-half times as long as the mnesonotumu and

one-half as wide as the head. Mesonotuni more coarsely scuiptured than

the pronotum, twice as wide as long, tegulse piceaus ; scutellum large,

fineiy rugulose, with a plnctate frenum anterinrly. Metanotumn slightly

longer than the pronotum, rounded behind; rather finely and eveniy

iongitudinally rugoso-aciculate. Abdomen ovate, black, highiy polished,

extreme tip rufous. Petiole sharter than the hirtd coxa ; second, third

and faurth segments about equai, the fifth somewhat longer. Legs

piceous black, the swolien temara below and the knees reddish. Anterior

tibiae and their metatarsi fuscous, tbe tarsi chelate, rufous ; four pasterior

tarsi pale yeliaw. Wtngs hyaline, marked witb two ftîscous spots ;the

ftrst fils out the two basal celis, except their extren.e bases, and the

second covers the stignma and stigmatai vemn, fading out paFteriorly. Basai

celis very distinct, marginai cell flot campiete; stigma of moderate size.

Described frons a single femnale specimen coiiected at Parkvilie,

Long Iland, lsy Mr. WVms. Beutenmuiier. Type in the collections of tise

American Museumi af Natstral History.

Tis species can be mnost readiiy recognized by its very dark

coloration.
Bacchus atriceps, sp. nov.-Female. Length, 5 mm. Rufoits, head

and posterior portion of abdomen black. Head black, shining ; rufous

below tihe base of the antennoe ; front coarseiy rugulosely punctate above,

below irreguiariy longitudinaiiy striate :occiput margined ; cheeks fitsely

punctate and ciothed with delicate white hairs ; ntdibies iight ycllaw;

maxiiiary paipi four-jointed, fuscous, joints neariy equal. Antennae

slender, reaching ta the base of the hind coxS ; ten.jointed ; four basai

joints rufous, others black ; scape short, stout, a littie longer than the

siender pedicel ;both together equai ta the long, slender tsrst flageilar

joint; seconmd flagellar joint two-thirds as long as the first ; others slightiy

decreasing in length ta apex. P'rothorax hait as wide as head, a littie

longer tîsan wide, constricted just belore the apex ; rufous, white

putbescent an the sides. Mesonotum distinctly shorter than the pranatuns.

tihe twa furrows deep ; surface shining, rutous mediaiiy, fuscous an tihe

sides. Scutelluni semi-circular, separated frant the mesonatunt and

post-scuteiium by transverse furrows. Metatharast short, rounded behind,

coarsely reticulate ; rufous, except the anterior edge, which is black.
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